
- ihe Brùitish' Anerican Cultivator.

Song of the SoI.

BYT i. si, a. BAYLEY.

I start tie bulb of tie beau1ilul flower,
And feed the bloom of tie wild wood bower.
I rear tie blade of the meoder herb,
And the trtnk of tie stalwart oak I curb
I force tie sap of the moumîaînin plle,
And curb lte (endis at lie vile ;
I robe the forest, and clothe the plain
With the rpt of buit8 and the richest ofgrain

The cheek of the peasant I clothe with health,
And ý :eid the situ dy yeomoan wealth i
I give spirit of cîommerce WItL. .,
And piop the tottermng throne oekings-
Tihe gorgeous ialace and the humble col
Owe every atout ta nie they've got-
Atd the prînce at the banquet, and the hind et

lis board,
Alike must depend on the flire I afford.

Man may boist of his creaturely might-
lis talents in peace, and prowess in fight;

And lord it over thie beast an.d bird,
By tie charn of hits touch and the spell of his

word ;
But I am tie sole and mighty source
Whence flows the tide of lis boasted force-
Whatevet bis ri-lit, and whoeve r lie bp,
His pomp and dominion rust coie froin xE!
I an the giver of ai that's good,
And have been since the world has stood;
Wheres tlere weauh on ocean,or beauty on land,
But eprung trotn te wiarmth ofnmy fostering handt
Orwiietesi die -btet loir- anti free,
Tiat e ains a being, but's traced to me 1
Cherish, ilten cherish, ye sons of toil,
The wonderial toight of îhe fruilful soil!

And m lence, says tise Chrisnan, dost thou obtain
This power sa mtiighty, of whici thou art vain 1
Thon boased ofi iha&, wviîch is furnsihedto thee,
By Hêm who is La d, both of land and ofsea,

r For kiow that the treasures whiçh cone from
ihv sod,

Are only thmne own, as the gitt of thy God.
-N. Y. Far. t Mcch.

Potash WashfoerFruit 7ees.-Itbeing about

time to attend to fltat work, I sha desenbe my
method oi uswg the potasi. I usually dissolve
ten pounds in two pads of hot vater, and fori
young trees I put a qpart of that ta a pail ofcold
water, and when well mixed apply it to ihe trunkq

and îeu of Le tre( ý, Filh, r wiih a whi--wash
brush or a brooti, antid for oid trees I put t wo quntta
ta a pail ofeolid waa-ir,ond put it onas far nfe can
reach. Il anv mcs or othet végeiable sultanep
adheres to the lmbsq, I take a ladder, by wieb,

means I can reach and wash the branches wher-
ever the ioss is; or if any lice or scales gel on

my trees, I wash to the extreme ends of the bran.
ches, for no trec can be healthy if it have lice,
If the tree je well washed it will remove noes,
lice, scales, and aIl of the thick bark tlatoietn
adheres to large trees, which are a harbor or a
hiding-place for insects to deposit their egs, ar
for the borer to escape fiom birds

I wash ail kinds of trees,. and think mys.elf weJl
paid for it. Last year I did so, and was not tîrou.
bled wîîh the finti fallng off, nur having if jiined
by worms. My neighbors, Emerson and Thayer,
washed thleir trees, and were equally succasfïul
I usually do it in February and March, but it may
be done il December and January if the weather
is warm, or in April, if is not convement to do it
before. The potasih that runs down the trunk is
flot lost; it'nourishes the trees, and keepe off
borers. I deem it almost indispensable to the
ratsng of good fruit Io wash the trees weil.-.
New-Eng. Far.

Improved Ox Yoke.-The Massachusetts

Ploughman, thus describeo the first improred O
Yoke heard of during the lest hundred years. I
is in use in Seabrook, and found to be of great
advan-age to the farmer :

The bowvs go through a slide whicl is fitted to
a moruce in the Yoke which is made 3 or 4 in.
che longer than the slide, making it changeable
6 or 8 nches,which makes the difference between
a long and a short Yoke. The mortce is made
an inch wider at the botton jhan at the top, with
a groove in the centre, hall an inch each side for
the slhde to rest upon, an iron boit at each end
of the mortice and one in the centre, which ger
through a mortice in the side and preserves the
requisite strength. The slide is reenlared by an
irait hasp attached ta it and enters holes in the
Yoke half an inch apart, whicl makes it easily
fited to any yoke of caitle from a long to à
short, and to give the advantage to either os
from an half, to 6 or '8 imches.
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